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A CASE OF CANCER OF THE BREAST
By A, Lapthorni Smith, Professor Of Gynecology in Bishop's

University, Montreal.

Mrs. S., aged 31, consulted me in Juie,
1891, for procidentia of the uteius, which
protruded froi the vulva about three in-
hes. Sie htad a bad iaceration of the cer-

vix, and as all the ordinary neasures for
.etaining the organ within the body provcd
unsuccessful, I urged ber to have the uter-
us extirpated, an operation which iwould
have been very easy by the vagrina, as 1
could feel the upper margin of the broad
ligaments witbout exerting any traction of
the organ. Dr. Perrigo kindly placed a
bed in the Western Hospital at my disposal,
às it was his terni of service, but lie advised
me to try the effects of amputation of the
cervix before deciding upon the major oper-
ation, which I might do later if necessary.
I followed his advice, and on the 15dh Sep-
tember I performed Schræder's operation.
She made a rapid rccovery, and the result
was fairly satisfactory, the womb no longer
coIinng out of the body, and only when she
is very tired (oes it prolapse at ail. Before
Ieaving the hospital she called my attention
to a hard nodule in the centre of the breast
tich she had first noticed last March, at

ch -timte it was only the size of a niar

ble ; in June it had grown to the size of a
hen's egg, and in Septenber it was as big
as a. small orange, and there was slight en-
largement of one of the axillary glands-
As tiere was no retraction of the nipple,
and as sbe was so young, I bardly believed
that it could be a mialignant growth. As
ler bed was needed, I dismissed ber until
January, when 1 was to come on for duty.

Fmily IiLstory.-Father died at the
age of 70 froi causes unknown. Mother
still living at the age of 70. Sie bas had
ten brothers and sisters, of whom one bro-
ther died iii infancy and one at the age of
23 of typhoid fever; one sister died of
acute rleunatisn, and another at the age
of 18 suddenly of disease of the brain.

Patient began to mnenstruate at the age
of 13, and bas always bcen regular, though
scanty, painless, lasting two days. Married
seven years ; one child five years ago ; no
iniscarriaces.

On the 23rd January, assisted by Drs.
England and Springle, I removed the breast
and in order to avoid recurrence ï kept an
inch at least outside of the apparent area
of*the disease. Finding that the disease
lad apparently spread to the pectoralis
major I renoved that entire muscle, and
then proceeded to clean out the axilla both
of its glands and fat. One of the glands
was as large as an almond aid the others


